
Municipality

Price Charged (Prices were taken from 

municipalities websites or by calling)

Alexandria compact pickup $25/load

vehicle w/ 6' bed $40/load

vehicle w/ 8' bed $50/load

partial load $12/cubic yard

Alton fixed rate $20/cubic yard

vehicle w/ 6' bed $30/load

vehicle w/ 8' bed $40/load

Andover small truck $65/full load

vehicle w/ 6' bed $90/full load

vehicle w/ 8' bed $225/full load

out of town flat rate $80/cubic yard

Ashland

without building 

permit/with permit

(orange= shingles) Small pickup small bed $36/$18

(purple=wood/building materials) Small pickup regular bed $50/$25

Large pickup small bed $66/$33

Large pickup regular bed and one ton pickup $80/$40

One ton dump $105/$52.50

Two ton $225/$112.50

Small Pickup $15/$7.50

Large Pickup $30/$15

One ton and Larger $45/$22.50

3/4 Ton Stake Body and One ton dump $55/$27.50

Two ton $120/$60

Barnstead flat rate $140/ton

Belmont flat rate (not accepted on Saturday) $152/ton

Bridgewater flat rate $120/ton

Bristol

Must obtain temp permit 1 year (Residents) 

or 60 days (Contractors including residents) $0-$160/Cubic Yard

(purple=wood/building materials)

1-year small vehicles (cars, pick up trucks, 

and trailers) <1/2 CY $0

(orange=asphalt shingles)

1-year small vehicles (cars, pick up trucks, 

and trailers) <2 CY per day $20

1-year large trucks $40/CY

1-year small vehicles (cars, pick up trucks, 

and trailers) <2 CY per day $40

1-year large trucks $80/CY



60-days small vehicles (cars, pick up trucks, 

and trailers) < 2 CY per day $40

60-days Large Trucks $80/CY

60-days small vehicles (cars, pick up trucks, 

and trailers) < 2 CY per day $160

60-days Large Trucks $160/CY

0

Center Harbor see Meredith MEREDITH

Danbury pick up truck $25/full load

1 ton truck $50/full load

shingles pick up truck $50/full load

shingles 1 ton truck $100/full load

Effingham DOES NOT ACCEPT N/A

Franklin commercial trash over 250lbs $44/ton

commercial rubbish haulers/packers $47.50/ton

Asphalt shingles $127/ton

res/comm demo materials $127/ton

Freedom 30 gal trash can or equiv $10/Load

1/2 to full pickup truck bed $50/Load

1 ton truck $75/Load

(Sheetrock) 30 gal trash can $15/Load

(Sheetrock) 1/2 to full pickup truck $100/Load

(Sheetrock) 1 ton truck $140/Load

Gilford fixed rate $150/ton

Gilmanton full yard *proposed fees $44/yard

Hebron see Bristol

Hill ? ?

Holderness Pick-up small/regular bed or one ton pickup $10/$15 per load

(purple=wood/building materials) Stake body or one ton dump $55/load

(orange=asphalt shingles) Trailer dump $80/load

Two ton dump $120/load

Small pick-up small/regular bed $20/$25 per load

Large pick-up small/regular bed $35/$45 per load

One ton pick-up $45/load

One ton dump $110/load

Trailer dump $175/load

Two ton dump $225/load



Laconia less than 100 lbs $7.50

more than 100 lbs $150/ton

Meredith fixed rate $0.08/lb ($160/ton)

Moultonborough fixed rate (minimum $10) $0.08/lb ($160/ton)

New Hampton small trucks full load $20/load

full size trucks $30/load

Dump body truck $60/load

Northfield pickup truck $110 or $140

1 ton low sides $165 or $210

1 ton high sides $220 or $280

Ossipee fixed rate $125/ton

Sanbornton Full Sized Pick-up (8/6/4 foot bed) $70/$55/$40

(purple=Mixed Demo) Med Sized Pick-up (8/6 foot bed) $70/$55

(orange=Heavy Demo) Small Sized Pick-up (8/6 foot bed) $60/$45

Full Sized Pick-up (8/6/4 foot bed) $140/$105/$70

Med Sized Pick-up (8/6 foot bed) $140/$105

Small Sized Pick-up (8/6 foot bed) $120/$90

Sandwich heavy materials $45/yard

lighter materials $30/yard

Tamworth fixed rate $30/cubic yard

Tilton curb side pick up N/A

Tuftonboro truck bed 6' $40/load

truck bed 8' $50/load

trailer $75/load

Wolfeboro general $20/cubic yard

sheetrock/brick $30/cubic yard



http://alexandrianh.com/attachments/File/Brochure.pdf

https://www.alton.nh.gov/forms/swc/CDDisposalRules.pdf

see saved excel sheet

http://ashlandnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/dpw_disposal_fees_nov2016.pdf

http://www.bcepsolidwaste.com/fees.html

http://www.belmontnh.org/docs/SolidWaste/BestwayPrices.pdf

http://www.bridgewater-nh.com/docs/solid-waste/h-b-fees-4-01-11.pdf?sfvrsn=2

http://www.townofbristolnh.org/Departments/Transfer/Additional%20Links/Solid%20Waste%20Ordinance.pdf

https://www.alton.nh.gov/forms/swc/CDDisposalRules.pdf
http://ashlandnh.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/05/dpw_disposal_fees_nov2016.pdf


called for official prices

http://www.effinghamnh.net/transfer-station/

https://www.franklinnh.org/municipal-services/transfer-station/pages/fee-non-fee-items

http://townoffreedom.net/wp-content/uploads/2017/06/Transfer-Station-Handout.pdf

https://www.gilfordnh.org/assets/municipal/10/transferfeeschedule_1467138854.pdf

http://www.gilmantonnh.org/documents/rf/Fee%20Schedule%20Transfer%20Station%2009182017.pdf

http://townofhillnh.org/departments/transfer-station/

http://www.holderness-nh.gov/public_documents/HoldernessNH_Highway/Trasferstationfeeschedule.pdf

http://townofhillnh.org/departments/transfer-station/
http://www.holderness-nh.gov/public_documents/HoldernessNH_Highway/Trasferstationfeeschedule.pdf


http://www.meredithnh.org/solid-waste-facility

https://www.moultonboroughnh.gov/transfer-station/pages/fee-schedule

http://www.new-hampton.nh.us/ckfinder/userfiles/files/2016%20Transfer%20St%20fees.pdf

1st price is plywood and painted wood, 2nd price is pressure treated wood, shingles, and sheetrock

http://www.northfieldnh.org/vertical/sites/%7B94AAD5F8-A86A-4C48-860E-A0D59821ED06%7D/uploads/Recycling_Fees.pdf

http://www.ossipee.org/sites/ossipeenh/files/file/file/copy_of_incinerator_fees_alpha11_2013.pdf

http://www.sanborntonnh.org/Departments/Transfer%20Station/Demo%20Price%20Sheet.pdf

http://www.sandwichnh.org/Documents/sandwich/transfer%20station/Transfer_Station_Fee_Schedule_June_2016.pdf

https://luckdragon.falcorweb.net/serve/36/file/Transfer_Station_Guidelines_2017_update.pdf

https://www.tuftonboro.org/sites/tuftonboronh/files/uploads/transfer_station_fee_schedule_15-16.pdf

https://www.wolfeboronh.us/sites/wolfeboronh/files/uploads/fees2015.pdf

http://www.meredithnh.org/solid-waste-facility
http://www.northfieldnh.org/vertical/sites/%7B94AAD5F8-A86A-4C48-860E-A0D59821ED06%7D/uploads/Recycling_Fees.pdf
http://www.sanborntonnh.org/Departments/Transfer Station/Demo Price Sheet.pdf
https://luckdragon.falcorweb.net/serve/36/file/Transfer_Station_Guidelines_2017_update.pdf






http://www.northfieldnh.org/vertical/sites/%7B94AAD5F8-A86A-4C48-860E-A0D59821ED06%7D/uploads/Recycling_Fees.pdf


